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Natural products produced by marine Fungi possessed enormous therapeutic potency.  
They can be harvested to compensate for the vast need of potential lead compounds 
that can be used for antimicrobial and antitumor drug discovery. This study focuses on 
the isolation of natural products that are synthesized in three marine fungal strains, 
namely, F00795, AF-119, and JQG a-6f, all of which are members of the genus 
Aspergilus. Natural products produced by these strains were obtained from the 
fermentation products cultivated on potatoes-dextrose-agar (PDA) media containing 
50% sea water. The crude extracts were extracted with ethyl acetate (EA)-methanol-
acetic acid mixture (80%: 15%: 5%, v/v/v) and partitioned between ethyl acetate and 
water (1:1) accordingly. Chromatographic techniques were employed to isolate the 
components in pure forms.  A total of twenty one (21) compounds were obtained. Of 
the twenty-one isolated compounds, three were obtained from F00795, six from AF-
119, and twelve from JQG a-6f. Subsequently, spectroscopic techniques, such as 
NMR and MS, were used to elucidate and characterize the chemical structures of these 
compounds. The chemical structures of only thirteen of these isolated compounds 
were elucidated (SC-2, DC-6, SKPC-2, DPC-1, SKPC-6, SNC-3, PC-2, MC-8=SNC-7, 
SDC-2, DC-7, SNC-8, DPC-2=SNC-5, & SC11). The structures of SC-2, DC-6, MC-
8=SNC-7, and PC-2 seem to be novel; therefore, cytotoxicity assay (MTT) was 
conducted to determine the bio-activeness and cytotoxicities of these compounds in 
hepG2 and HeLa cells. The MTT results showed that these compounds exhibit 
bioactivity in HeLa cells. The other compounds (SKPC-2, SKPC-6, SNC-3, DPC-1, 
DC-7, DPC-2=SNC-5, SC-11 & SNC-8) have previously been isolated and identified 
by other researchers as possessing antimicrobial activities in vitro. These findings 
further confirm the concept that the extracts or pure compounds isolated from marine 
fungi have anti-microbial and anti-tumor activities. They are useful pharmaceuticals 
that can be utilized in drug discovery. 
 


















三株海洋真菌 F00795、AF-119 和 JQG a-6f 的次级代谢产物的分离纯化工作。 
首先用 50%海水配制的 PDA 培养基对实验菌株进行发酵，得到发酵产物。
用乙酸乙酯-甲醇-乙酸混合物 (80:15:5) 萃取发酵物，乙酸乙酯-水(1:1)分层得到
粗提物。然后充分利用各类色谱技术对粗提物中的天然产物进行分离纯化，共
得到 21 个化合物。其中三个化合物来自菌株 F00795，六个来自菌株 AF-119，
另外十二个化合物来自 JQG a-6f。随后，利用 NMR、MS、X-射线晶体衍射
（部分化合物）等光谱技术，对分离到的化合物进行结构鉴定及解析。21 个化
合物中，仅 13 个化合物的结构得以明确，分别为 SC-2、DC-6、SKPC-2、DPC-
1, SKPC-6, SNC-3, PC-2, MC-8=SNC-7, SDC-2, DC-7, SNC-8, DPC-2=SNC-5 和 
SC11。其中，SC-2, DC-6, MC-8=SNC-7 和 PC-2 为新化合物。因此选用人肝癌
细胞系 (HepG2) 及人宫颈癌细胞系 (HeLa) ，对 SC-2 和 DC-6 进行体外细胞毒活
性试验 (MTT) ，发现它们对 HeLa 细胞有明显的抑制作用。其余四个化合物
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